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What you should know and why



fiogs, like hunrans, are able to hear by converting sound

rnraves into electrical sigr:als that are transmitterl to the

biain, where souncl is perceived and interpretecl.

The ear is dir"ided into the extemal, middle and inner
ear compartments. The external ea-r'inciudes the outer
skln and cafiilage, knor,rm as the pinrra or auricle. The

pinna is w-hat we commonly think of u,.hen we speak

about an animal's ear. Also making up the extemal ear

compartrnent are the r,'er1icil and horjzontal ear canaiq

through w-hich sound rraves travel to the eardrum (tym-

panic membrane). Here the sounclwaves'beat' r:nthe

'drunl to cause mo!.ement oI the tirry bones in the mid-
dle ear.

The middle ear compartment is a sma11 air-Iilledspace

within the temporal bone of the skull. Tiny bones (the

auditory ossicles) housed lvithin the middle ear are

naned according to theil appearance: "harnme/' (mal-

leus), "arliL' (incus) and "stirrup" (stapes). The hamrner

comes in contact with the eardrum and butts up against

the anvil. The anvil buits up against tire stirrup. Sound

n'aves make the surface of the eardrum move in and

out, r,r,-hich causes mechanical movernent oI the ham-

mer then, in a domino effect, rrrovement of the anvil,

then the stirrup. The ba-se ol the stirrup butts up against

a thin membranous in'indolv oI the inner ear.

The inner eal compartrnent, a complex structure lo-

cated deeper r,vithin the skull and surrounded by the

petrous bone, is made up of not onlv the structure re-

sponsible {rir heari4g (the coc}rlea), but also a structure

impodant lorbalance - the vestibular apparatus. This

is r,r,\ dogs with an inner-ear inlection might also have

a head-tflt ald fall to the side of the ear inlection r,vhen

standing or walking.

-&lovemerrt of the stirrup brings it into direct contact

wittr a membranous window on the inner ear, rnakrng

it move in and out. The mor,'ement oI tiny hairs located

on specialized celis in the inner ear produces electri-
ca1 signals, which are then calried to the brain through

the vestibulocochlear nerve (cranial nerve 8). DilIer-
ent pitches (tones) or degrees of loudness are perceived
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dependilrg onthe Irequency and intensity with lvhich

the sound waves move the eardrum.

Wmax {e,i-rsrs *gf,iri'"ifis$ ih} #*$s?
Deafness tlpically results flom: 1) failure of conduc-

tion of sound vraves to the inner ear (conduction deaf-

ness); 2) impairments in ihe production and/or trans-

mission oI electrical impulses frorn the inner ear tr: the

brain (sensorineural dealness); or 5) a combination of

1) and 2).

Common causes oI conduction deaJness include any

form of obstruction oI the external ear, or diseases that

aIlect ihe eardrum or the vibration of the ossicies. Con-

ditions that could poterrtially result in conduction dea-f-

ness include blockage o{the ear canals from inflamed

tissue or a grow'th, thickening of the eardrum, and fu-

sion oI the auditory ossicles. In these instances, hear-
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ing impairment or deafness results because transmis-

sion of sound wa\.es is impairecl.

Common causes of sensorineura] deafrress iirclude

drugs that mav be toxic to the inner ear; infections of

the inner ear; old age, resulting in degeneration of tire

inner ear; disease :rffecting the brain; and congenital

inherited sensorineura1 dea{ness. In these instances,

sound tr,trves iue converlecl to mechanical motrrnent of

the eardmm and the auditory ossicles of the micldle ezlr,

but these no\rements dr> nr,rt result in the production
anrVor transmission of electrical irrrpulses to the brain.

Congenital inherited sensorineriral deafness resrrits

irom degeneration of the inner ear. The word'tongen-
ital" sinp\ means the animal Ls born rvith the disease.

One or both ears mav be affected.

This {orm of deafness is commonly associated r,vith

.r dog s coat colour. In particula5 dpgs i,vith excessl\re

i,vhite, spotting, patr:hing, nrerle or dappled co:,tt col-

orlrs, or any combination ol lhese coat-colour pattems,

are predisposecl.

A list oI commor:lv examined brrceds $.iitr the prera-

lence of deafrress is providecl in the sidebar above. It

shouldbe nr:ted th,rt marry breeds.rre af{ecletl by cc.n-

genital inheritecl sensorineurai deafness ancl the list
rloes no1 include a1l breecis - there isilt enotgh data

to repofl prer.alence rates in rl:rny oI the other breecls.

Althoqh manv breeds are alfected by congenital in-

herited sensorineural dea{ness, the condition }us been

best studied in the Dalmatian, lvhich is rn.hv relerence

to this breed is frequentlv macle.

As its n-rme states, this fr-rrm of dealness is an inher-

itedtrait. The mode oi inheritance is unknolvn, but is

likel1' drre to multiple genes and other unidentified
Iactors. F]orr-er.er, rve do knolv cedairr risk factors clln-

tribrrting to the likelihood of an animal beilg deaI. For
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example, in some predisposed breeds the colour of a

dog's iris is a determinant o{ how likely an animal will
be deaL Dalmatians q,ith one ortwo blue eyes are more

likely to be aflected than Da-lmatians lvith solid brcw.n

eye colour. Furlher, the degree oI pigmentation at birth
is also an important determinant. Dalmatian puppies

born rn'ith a pigmented patch are less Likely to be deal

than are puppies born rnithout ap:ltch. We also know

that dogs with this lorm o{ deatress alfecting only one

ear are as likely as dogs r,vith deafness allecting both
ears to produce deaf puppies. Further, breeding tlr-o

dogs with normal hearing abilities is less iikely tr: pro-
duce deaf puppies. There does not, hor,vever', appear to

be any genderpredisposition to developlng dealness

- males are as likely to be affected as females.

H*lv {,&i"; \q.ri: 
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An astute olvner or breeder can identify dogs wtth deaf-

ness af{ecting both ears. Dogs that are cr>mpletely deaf

malr: 1) appear to ignore loud noises; 2) sleep deeply

at any time oI day; 5) appear to startle when approachecl

from behind;4) appear o','erly aggressive with other
puppies in the litter; and 5) are impossible to train using

commands requiring hearing. Some of these behav-

iours are not necessarily unique to dogs that are com-

pleiely deaf.

It is impossible io conclude rvhether a puppy or dog

with only one deaf ear is affected. For exampie, I have

spoken rvith experienced and knowledgeable breed-

ers lvho confidently believed that a dog had dealness

in one ear lvhen in Iact the animal had normal hear-

ing abilities. To objectir,'eiy and definitir,'ely determine

r,r,fiether a dog }r.as congenital inherited sensorineural

deafness, the animal rnust have a complete ear exam-

ination, taking into account tlre arrimals breed and ned-
ical history, ancl using brainstem auditory evoked re-

sponse (BAER) testing.

\furr**x i$ *r&*Fi. Yils"rti'j,{:?
BAER testing measures the brainwaves associated nith
'tlicks" of sound that are delivered to each ear. The test

typically takes about 15 minutes. Animals must be at

least six wreks old to be tesled.

The test involves placing three small needle elec-

trodes under the sur{ace of the skin, one on top of the

head anrl one immediately in Iront of each ear. With
humane and sale restraint techniques, dogs and pup-
pies do not need sedatives or tranquilizers for this test.

Not uncommonly, puppies are so relaxed ttr.lt they Iall

asleep r,vhile the test is being performed.
AIter placing the electrodes, earphones are inserted

A 3ix-ueek-old Bull Terrier undergoes the 3,AER test
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BAEP CLICK

1 (ms)

(Left) Brainstem auditory evoked respdnse (BAER) tra.ings *om a puppy lyith (A) an ear with congenital inherited $ensorineural deafness and
(EJanearwithnormalhearing.NotethecomplEteabsenceofwaveformsinthedeafear(A). (Right)ErrphonGr uredintheBAERtest-

into each ear. A static-sounding noise (white noise) is

deliverred to the ear not being tested and a click sound
to the ear beingtested. An5rr..here Irom 1,000 to 2,0O0

clicks ale tlpically delivered to each ear'. The number
of clicks r,zries, depending on the situation or the pro-
tocol Iollowed by the testing centre.

The electrodes are connected to an electronic device

w'here the brain waves are collected and averaged for
each click delivered to the ear. Because brain r.laves

other than those associated with each click are occur-

ring at random, 1&.e are left w.ith a characteristic wave-

form (the brainstem auditory evoked response) asso-

ciated with the click sound.

The dillerent peaks ofthe waveform are associated

with different regions oI the electrical pathr,vay trans-
mitting inlormation to the brain. In dogs or puppies
with congenital inherited sensorineural deafness, the
BAER appears as a flat line.

W*:v sld#uls Icans rF,!!y **s is DEAF?
Although we dor/t know exactly how congenital inher-
ited sensorineural deafness is inherited, we do know
that the incidence of dea,tress in a breed can be reduced

by not using dogs affected lirith dealness in one or lroth
ears for trreeding programs. For susceptible breeds, it
is imperative that dogs used Ior breeding be evaluated

Ior deafness. Furlher, it is recommended that all pup-
pies in a litter be examined using BAER testing. A1-

though some puppies may not be used lor breeding,

and even if both parents have normal hearing abili-

ties, some matings may result in abnormally high num-

bers of deal puppies. If a mating is knort'n to produce

large numbers of deaf offspring, it would be w'ise to
not repeat the mating.

Regardless oI the cause oI the dea-tness, il an animal

is deaf in one ear, but especially for those that are deaf

in both ears, special attention must be paid to the ani-

mal's training and care. For instance, dogs that are deal

il one ear may not respond to voice commands, de-

pending on the direction the dog is {acing. Dogs that

are deal in both ears pose a risk of biting an urr.suspect-

ing person (especially a child) if suddenly appr.oached

Further, because they don't respond to I'oice com-

mands, completely deal dogs should always be kept
on a leash. It is important to recognize, however, that
with special care and training, and by avoidi.ng situ-
ations that put a deaf dog at risk ol injuring itsel{ or
nearby people, cornpletely deaf dogs may make suit-

abie pets.

For more infr:rmation regarding hearing and deal-

ness in dogs and cats, see the web site authored and

maintained by Dr. George Strain at the School of Vet-

erinaryMedicine at Louisiana State University: www.

lsu.edu/deatnessldeaf.htm. a
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